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IMMEDIATELY TOP STUDENTS, DELEGATIONS ho Imquist/pas
AT MONTANA MODEL UN ANNOUNCED 12/8/78
state +
High school students and delegations from Boulder, Bozeman and Missoula 
who represented a number of nations at the 12th annual Montana Model United Nations 
(MMUN) at the University of Montana were named as the "top eight" delegates or 
the "top six" delegations recently.
About 250 students from nine Montana high schools participated in committees 
and the General Assembly of the MMUN, which is a simulation of actual activities 
of the United Nations.
The "top eight" delegates are students from Hellgate and Sentinel High
Schools, both in Missoula, and Bozeman Senior High School in Bozeman.
The "top six" delegations and their high schools are the United Kingdom,
Jefferson County High School in Boulder; Zaire, the United States and Zambia, !
Bozeman Senior High School; and Sweden and South Africa, Hellgate High School.
The top students and delegations were chosen by other MMUN delegates, their 
advisers and several students on the basis of the best degree of realistic 
role portrayal, diplomacy and participation.
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